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Pretty Cotton
Fabrics at
Reduced Prices

All of our GOo lino imported madras, now
30o yard.

All of our 45c silk striped zephyrs at 20c yd.
20c and 25c madras at 15c yard.
18c corded ginghams at 12ic yard.
15c zephyr ginghams at 10c yard.
25c corduroy in pink, light blue "and cream colored, now

at 10c yer yard.
Lots of 10c, 12ic, 15c and 2Cc dimities at 7c yard.

Wo Cloio Otir Store Saturdays at 6 P. M.
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Thompson, Beldeh 8tCo.
TIIC ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS MOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C. A. nUILUlNQ, COR. AND DOUULAI IT.

uing, lie Bald that the dglmcnts nlready
tinted fur Chinese service, thoso now In
China and those now afloat, amount to
10,665 of nit arms,

Secretary Hoot enld that In view of the
small standlnK army of tho United State,
of our Insignificant forco of field artillery nit

compared with tliut of the great European
power and of our lack of territorial Inter-eat- s

In Chlnii, this 10,000 men represented
more than tho United Stolen' pro rata
share of tho International force which Is to
oporato against I'eltin, The War depart-
ment, ho said, fo far has responded In full
to ovcry demand made upon It hy the Joint
conference of forIsn commanders In China,
The situation hts changed so rapidly from
day to day as to alter tho estimate of tho
foreign commanders several times. It Is pos-slot- o

that tho estimate of troops needed for
Chlnete service will bo again Increased, It
bo, tho United Stntcs will respond. Tly

scouring this country and denuding It of all
regular troops, except n very few heavy ar-

tillerists In charge of valuable, sea coast
guns, and by making still further demands
upon forces In. Cuba and Porto Hlco, wo
might possibly gather together between 3,00
and 4,000 additional troops. This would bo
tho limit unless the War department disre-
garded a recommendation of General Mac-Arth-

nnd drew still further on tho avail-nbl- o

troops In tho Philippines. This, how-
ever, was ft future contingency which would
not have to bo met until It nrosc. Secretary
Hoot expressed tho hopo that tho first re-
ports of the disastrous battlo of the Ninth
at Tien Tsln might provo to bo exaggerated,
but tho War department, It was stated, had
no official Information boyond that trans-
mitted In Admiral Ilemey's cablegram of
this morning.

General Miles was called upen by Secre- -
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tary Hoot during the afternoon to counsel
with htm as to tho projested troop move-
ments. Ho favors the prompt dispatch of a
largo force to China.

A good deal of nnnoyancc ban been caused
here by the complete misunderstanding that
has been conveyed to the European nations
as to the attltudo of the United States gov-

ernment regarding tho settlement of the
Chlnete troubled. This government, It con
be stated authoritatively, novcr has thought
of compromising for money or any other
form of Indemnity. Indeed, the subject nf
money Indemnity or an npology have never
been thought of or mentioned by the gov-

ernment of tho United States. The govern-
ment will Insist on Justice and retribution,
according to the hlghrat authorities.

Tho War department ofllclals were unable
to say who commands tho Ninth infantry
since the death of Colonel Llscum. The Im-

pression prevails that tho lieutenant colonel
of tho .regiment is 111 at Manila and that
tho regiment, or what le left of It, wlll flnd
Its senior, and consequently commanding,
ofllccr In one of the captains. Incidentally
It may be mentioned that through Colonel
Uscum's death Captain McCalla of tho Now-ar- k,

If ashore, is the ranking American ofll-
ccr.

Murium for I'nr Knnf.
WASHINGTON, July 16. General Iley-woo- d,

commandant of the nfarlne corps, is
arranging for the mobilization of another
battalion of marines for the far east. They
will leave San Francisco as scon as trans-
portation pan bo arranged, probably about
August 1. Tho battalion will bo composed
of one company of marines from Iloston, ono
from New York and two from tho marino
barracks In this city. The Intention Is to
Bend the battalion to Manila, but they may
bo dhcrted to China for service there.

Son at C'niiKrcNxninn flutter.
PHILADELPHIA, July 16. Lieutenant

Sraedley Darlington Butler, who was
wounded in tho engagement between the al-

lied forces and tho Chinese, Is a son of Con-
gressman Butlerof West Chester, .Ta. Ho
has Just passed his twenty-flr- st year and
was appointed a. .second lieutenant In the
First regiment of marines two years ago.

Anlnml TrnnNpnrtH Chartered.
WASHINGTON. July 16. The. quartcrmta-te- r

general today Increased tho fleet of
transports to bo used In tho transportation
of about 4,000 horses and mules to the Phil-
ippines and China by the charter of the
transports Thryra and Athenian.
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TEXAS TOWN IS WIPED OUT

Fifteen Lives Are Known to Have Been

Lost at Oolcman, Texas.

CITIZENS ROUSED FROM SLEEP BY FLOODS

Tim Mm Dniivnril While Milking
Heroic .ttciiiit t Srtvc (lie lihrn

of l'our llrlplcNn Little
Cli I lit roll.

COLEMAN, Tex., July 16. Fifteen lives
are known to have, been lost In n cloud-
burst hero today. Ten bodies have bon
recovered, but only two were Identified.
The are:

JOSEPH SPATH, leading merchant of tho
VlllBKtv

JOHN FUL.EISTINE.
It Is feared that many lives were lost

In tho valley bolow Coleman. Tho cloud
burst, which followed three days' unprcce
dented ralnfnll, caused Ford's creek to
burst Its banks and rush through Colc
man, a vlllngo of less than 1,000 inbnbl
tanto.

Ilt'wlldered citizen?, routed from their
slumbers, rushed Into tho streets and were
swept away. .Many were saved by catching
hold of pieces of timber and navigating
them Into eddies formed by tho swift cur
rent, where they wcro drawn ashore.

Spath nnd Fulelstino managed to mount
their horsc3. They dashed Into tho water
and swam their horses to a house where
four llttlo girls wore screaming for help.
Each rescued two of tho children, whom
they took upon thol- - florae). Tho animals
wcro swept away, however, In n noble
effort to stem tho swift current, and nil
were drowned.

Water has flooded the tracks of tho Gulf,
Colorado & Santa Fo railway for mllca
around and all tralllc la stopped.

ST. LOUIS, July 1C A lyeclnl to tho
Republic from Austin, Tex., says:

After several hours of Incessant rain a
cyclouo struck the town of Llano, 200 miles
north of here, last night about 7:35 o'clock.
The storm came from the southeast and was
wholly unexpected. It demolished a num
bcr of buildings and a large number of
pcoplo wcro Injured, a few of them to
rlounly. .Mrs. N, J. Iladu was ettuck by
lightning during tho height of tho storm
and rendered unconscious for a time. To
add to tho confusion and danger the hand
somo residence) which tho Hcrzog family
occupied was unroofed nnd otherwise dam
aged by tho storm. Den Johnson's rosl
denco was blown from Its foundation, but
the family escaped Injury. The icsldcnce
of J. H. Keel wns demolished and his two
sons, aged 3 and 5 years, wcro seriously
Injured by flying debris. Doth children
will probably die.

Tho largo Algona hotel building wan un-

roofed and badly wrecked. Tho Austin &

Northwestern passenger depot was un
roofed. Tho large stono storo building of
M. I). Dabu was demolished and the stock
of goods scattered broadcast over tho prairie.
Four largo warehouse buildings, which were
filled with gocds, wore demolished. Tho
resldenco of C. F. Daniel was completely
wrecked, but the family miraculously es-

caped Injury.
KEltnVILLE, Tex., July 16. A cloud-

burst occurred north of this place tonight.
Many fnrmB wcro Inundated and loss of llfo
Is probable.

KrrnL nf tlm Wtllil.
riHIflAfJO. Julv 1C. A severe storm of

wind an rnln nnsscd over the cltv this
evening, aoing consiacramo aamago oy mow
ing down signs and trees in tne wcsiorn
and southwestern parts of the city.

At Thirty-sevent- h street and Ashland
avenue an unidentified man was killed and
un i?lrla wern tnturrd bv a niece of wooden

sidewalk, which was carried fully 100 feet
by tho wind.

Tho wind formed a small whirlwind and
for a short distance swept everything be
fore V..

Tim nldftwalk wnp droDDcd sauaroly upon

the three persons Injured. Tho man's skull
was fractured and he was badly cut anout
tho chest. Ho never regained conscious-
ness after being struck.

.Northern Kiiiihiin TlriMiiMieil.
KANSAS CITY, July 16. Northern Kan-

sas, from the Missouri river half way

acrots tho state, was drenched with heavy
rains last night and farther west and
iuthwest to tho Colorado lino good showers
foil today. Continued rains are predlctej
for Tuesday. Tho downfall, which breaks
a drouth of from four to five weeks' dura-

tions, comes nono too soon to save tho
corn crop.

HURT IN BURNING BUILDING

Hevrrnl I'emun Cu unlit t'mli-- r Fall-Id- k

Wall nf IIiiIIiIIiik l lreil hy
I.lKlitiiliiKT Hull.

CHICAGO, July 16. Seven peoplo wero
Injured, ono fatally, by falling walls In a
flro caused by lightning tonight, ut Mich-

igan street nnd Dearborn avenue. Tho in-

jured:
Fireman Itobcrt Meany; will die.
Captain Evans.
Lieutenant Nolan.
Captain Martin Lacoy.
Fireman Joseph Wall.
Mrs. Grnce Gordon.
Agnes Kllgoro of Detroit, Mich.
Tho flro started In a broomcorn factory

and spread rapidly. Suddenly tho walls
of the burning building collapsed, falling
on an adjoining boarding house, No. 212
Michigan streot, crushing tho roof In.

Several firemen wero carried down with
the roof and for a time It was believed a
number of persons had perished. Tho, In-

mates of tho boarding house wcro all res-
cued.

Total damage amounts to nearly $200,-00- 0.

Henry F. Vehmyer & Co., proprietors of
tho broomcorn factory, estimate, their loss
at $150,000, and J. Dreyfus & Co., furriers,
at 30,000.

FORGING LINKS ABOUT NEELY

Onielalu Sum in on fit from Culm to Add
Thrlr Tentlinou AkiiIiiiI AW

li'Kfd I'mliL'xxlvr.

HAVANA, July 16. In reply to a request
received from Washington for definite In-

formation respecting the amount of money
deposited by C. W. I Neely, lato financial
agent of posts, with the treasury and tho
North Amorlcan Trust compauy, Treasurer
Ladd and tho assistant cashier of tho com-

pany left this evening for Washington by
tho United States transport McClollan. Since
May C tho salaries of tho postal employes
throughout tho Island liavo been withheld
pending tho investigation Into tho postal
frauds. Doforo his own departure General
Wflod gavo Instructions that payments
should be roads this week, nnd tho disburse-
ment will begin In Havana tomorrow.

Tho local representative of the Fidelity
and Trust compauy hni protested against n
furthor withholding of salaries and has
threatened to withdraw tho company's bonds
until payments aro mado regularly horo-afte- r.

La l.uclia has begun a stronir cumpalgn
against Judicial corruption. It said today:

"At tho very outset of tho Intervention
of Americans a great falluro attended their
organization of tho personnel of the tri-

bunals. The Judges they appointed lack
legal capacity and honesty Ninety per
cent of our peoplo would rather uot appeal

from n decision, ns tho appeal would mean
no satisfaction nnd tho loss of more money."

Thp Ilnnrd nf IMnrnllnn tin Inltlntpil n

subscription among tho municipalities of the
isiana in ncnalt of a memorial to Harvard
university to commcmorato the visit of the
Cuban teachers to tho university.

HISTORY OF BRAVE NINTH

(Continued from First Page.)

was assigned to tho Ninth infantry ap r
first lieutenant In 1S70 nnd has been at
tached to that regiment ever since, be
coming a captain In 1SS7 and a major in
ISM.

Captain Edwin V. Dookmlllcr is a Wct
Polntor, entering the academy from Ohio
In 18S.'. His first commission was that of a
second lieutenant In the Second Infantry In
1899. Ho beenmo attached to the Sixteenth
Infantry as n captain in 1899, and Joined
tho Ninth Infantry by transfer In tho pa mo
year.

Captain Charles It. Noycs ot the Ninth In
fantry Is adjutant ot the regiment. Ho also
was a West Pointer, having been appointed
from Massachusetts In 18TS. Ho got his
first commission as second lieutenant In the
Ninth Infantry In 1879 and has been with
that organization ever since, becoming first
lieutenant In 1S87 and captain In 189S.

ARMY MEN ARE INTERESTED

llrllrvc the MITrcUve XtrniKlh nf the
Army Will lie Unified to Two

Hundred Tlioiinniid .Men.

Officers at army headquarters are very
much Interested In the report of the Inten
tion of tho president to call an extra session
of congress nnd the universal belief Is that
tho effective strength of tho army will bo
raised, to nt least 200,000 men. When tho
report of tho engagement of tho Ninth regl
mcnt wns received yesterday there was
much anxiety to sco the list of the killed or
wounded odlcers, as many of tho officers
stationed nt headquarters nro personally as
qualnted with those of tho Ninth, having
served with them in tho west nnd In tho
Philippines. Of tho officers nt Omaha Cap
tain Arrnsmlth was at ono time messmate of
Captain Bookmlller, reported wounded. This
wns while both captains were lieutenants In
tho Second Infantry at Fort Omaha.

Major nradncr D. Slaughter, paymaster of
tho United States army, reported nt head
quarters yesterday to relieve Major
Baker, who has been ordered to Jefferson
Harracks, Mo. Major Slaughter Is looking In
the best of health and spent the morning
hours greeting friends who cnlled to con-

gratulate him on being stationed nt Omaha
This week Major Baker will turn tho otneo
over to hla successor .and will leavo for St.
Louis Saturday.

Charles N. Fltzslramons, private Company
K, Tenth Infantry, has been sentenced to
one month In prison nnd to forfeit $10 of his
pay for an infraction of the articles of war.
His sentenco was approved by tho general
yesterday.

HAVE NO SOLDIERS TO SPARE

Army Pout nf the Drpnrtnifnt of tlic
MUNOiirl Arc- - Alrendy lie

nonntiited.

Army ofllcers connected with tho Depart
mcnt cf tho Missouri aro ot tho opinion that
no moro troops under their Jurisdiction are
avallablo for service In China. The different
pests have been undergoing a process ot de
population for some time past, until now
thero is but one company left at each post.
with tho exception of Fort Riley, where a
battery nnd ono 'troop of cavalry aro sta
tioned. The' folnfc'number' of 'men' In tho
wholo department Is less than-1,00- 0 at pres
ent. "

HURL MISSILES AT CHINAMAN

Lee AVnh Annnllcd by n Volley of
llrlcklints While Cronnlng

u Street.

An Incident occurred near Thirteenth and
Howard streets Sunday aftornoon which
may bo significant as indicating a spirit of
hostility against tho Chinese residents ot
Omaha in consequence of conditions sup-
posed to obtain at Pekln. Lee Wah, who
conducts a laundry In the neighborhood,
started to cross tho streot. It was raining
at tho time, and tho Celestial, In his haste
to attain shelter, ran rapidly acrocs the
cobble stones. Suddenly thore wan a yell:

Kill tho Hoxer!" and at tho same Instant
n showor of tin cans, bottles and brickbats
rattled about tho fleeing Chinaman.

Wah ran on, apparently paying no atten- -
to his assailants, and In a moment all was
quiet.

Sergeant Whelan, who happoncd to pass
the spot a halt hour lator, learned of the
Incident from a second-han- d clothier. In
the ofllcer's opinion tho missiles wero thrown
by somo n men congregated in a
saloon, and bo attaches no lmportanco to
tho matter. They simply wanted to stir up
a llttlo excitement, ho thinks.

BLANKETERS STILL ARE UGLY

Solwuy Indians fltven Until Tuesday
Mxht to Quit Dnnclngr and

Settle Down.

SOL-WAY- Minn., July 16. Agent Mercer
has returned from a visit across the lako,
where ho has been with Indian Agents
Shears and Morrison In tho hope ot induc
ing tho Blanketcrs 'to desist In their war
dancing. Captain Mercer has given tho
Blanketcrs until Tuesday night to como to
terms and by that tlmo some definite under-
standing will bo reached. White settlers
near here aro resumlug their regular occu-

pations.

GRAIN RATES FORCED UP

IWilirond. Add Five Cent- - to Tariff
from 3Ilnnourl Itlvt-- r l'olnt

to Clilenno.

CHICAGO, July 16, Grain rntea from all
southwestern Missouri river points to the
oast, north and south wero advanced today
an average of S cents per hundred paundo.

By tho arrangement thnt has caused the
western roads to Increaso the grain carrying
charges the rate from Kansas City and con
tiguous districts to Galveston will bo much
lower than to Chicago and the northeastern
potntB. This Is expected to divert much
grain to the gulf points.

Injured In Trolley Cnr Accident.
PlfirAOO. Julv 16. Nino persons were

Injured In a trolley accident on tho Cicero
nnd Provision Electric lino today. The motor
cnr and one trullcr wcro derailed. AlKitit
llfty persons were aboard the car nnd the
nccldont caused n panic among tho

Tho nccldent, it was said, wns
dun to tho motormnn's attempting to round
n curvo nt full speed.

Movement- - of Ocrnn Veeln July 10.
At New York Arrived 8ervla. from

Liverpool: Manttou, from London; Ethiopia,
from Cllaxeow.

At Antwerp Arrived Kensington, from
Nov.- - York.

At Plymouth Sailed Rotterdam, for
Now York.
it uoaton Bnueu I'cruvmii, lor uias- -

At Gibraltar Pniwed-Callfor- nla, from
Genoa, Leghorn and Nnples, for New Yoik,

At Prawle Point Passed Potsdam, from
N'nw York, for Hmilociu- - and Rotterdam,

At Homy l'ascw unein, iroin tmitimore,
for firemen.

At llrowhead Paned Vancouver, from
Montreal, for Liverpool.

.Mamelllc Arrived Karnmanla, from
New Yrrk, for leghorn, et.

At Yokohama, July H Arrived China,
from Hun Franclnco, via Honolulu, for
Honk' Kong, Gleiiocle. from Hnng Kong,
for Tacomii, Idzumi Mrfi'u, from Seattle,
for lions' Konir and Manila.

REPUBLICAN CLUBS TO MEET

National Leaguo Will Bo Galled to Ordor at
St. Paul Today.

LARGE ATTENDANCE IS EXPECTED

llrtwreii I, r.OO nnd l.SOO lelente
Will lie There When the (Invel

Fnllo to Stnrt the Conven-
tion' lliiNlnexK.

ST. PAUL. July 16. All Is In readiness
ror calling to order at 10 o'clock tomorrov
morning the national convention of repub
llcnn clubs. Between 1,600 nnd 1,800 dele-
gates will be present, Tho sessions will be
held In Hie auditorium. Governor Hooscvelt
will arrlvo early tomorrow morning nnd in
booked for an Introduction at tho opening
session. Aftor the usual session a reccts
will be taken until afternoon.

Colonel George Stono of California, nrcs
Ident of tho league, will call tho evening
session to order. United States Senator
DavU will preside and will make tho addresi
of wclcomo to the guest of tho evening,
uovernor Theodoro Roosevelt of Now York,
Tho governor's reply is expected to bo tho
feature of tho convention.

Wednesday's session of the convention will
be a business affair strictly and will con-
clude with tho election of oltlcors. Colonel
Stono eiys ho will not n:cept a
Isaac Miller Hamilton of Chicago probably
win be chosen In his ulnce. Tho other of
llcers, probably, will bo

Many delegates arc already here, but tho
morning trains nro expected to brine many
more. Almost the ontlro Michlcan lower
peninsula delegation nrrlvcd today. Its
president, Mr. Kenton, predicts that his state
will give tho republican ticket 75,000 major
Ity next fall, that a full delegation of
twelve republicans will bo returned to con- -
greoj, and that Senator McMillln will bo
returned practically without opposition.

Tho New Jersey delegation has onened
hendquarters and thero Is an active hustling
committee to see that tho leaguo convcu
tlon of two yenrs hence goes to somo east
ern city.

Colonel Gecrgo Stone, president of tho
National league nnd chairman of the Cali
fornia delegation, hns been much Interested
n tho commercial treaty with Germany.

Speaking on thh subject today he said:
Tho partial conclurlon ot n commercial

treaty between tho United States and Ger
many, ns Rhown hy President McKlnloy's
proclamation, must bo considered a step In
tho direction ot fair play.

"Some peoplo soem to think that thero
Is n wavering among our German-America- n

citizens In their allegiance- to tho present
administration, but I do not think the Ger
mans nro going to take tho bait cast to thom
by tho hysterical statesmen nt Kansas City
They must seo that It Is n devlco of tho
enemies of sound money and gives promise
of no substantial results.

"In my opinion no class of our people
will bo moro loyal to tho republican party
than our German citizens."

MAY SPLIT ON SENATOR

KiiiiloulNt of Idaho ,Mny Draw Apart
on Qni-Kllii- ii of SeleutliiK

SueecuKur to Shoup.

POCATELLO, Idaho, July 16. The state
conventions of tho democratic, silver repub
licans and populist parties will assemble
hero tomorrow. It Is claimed n fusion will
bo effected nnd that all three parties will
support the samo candidates for state offices
ahd'HuVnamc electors for Urynrl nnd SteVen- -
eon. There are, boWevcrf 'soveral dellcnte'
questions nt Issue, principal among them be
lng that of nominating a candidate tor
United States senator to succeed Senator
Shoup. Governor Steuenbcrg, who Is a can
didate for the senate, opposes tho plan.

Tho democratic supporters of
Dubois and nil tho silver republicans are
urging that a senator be named. Tho fight
Is very close and both sides claim they will
win. Dubois confidently expects to bo nom
lnatod if that plan Is adopted. His silver
republican supporters claim there will be no
fusion It tho plan falls. Other questions nre
overshadowed by this one, but tho Coeur
d'Alene populists have, declared there shall
bo no fusion if S ten en berg Is not denounced.
John T. Osborne, democratic national com
mitteeman from Wyoming, D. C. Dunbar
from Utah and General J. B. Weaver ot
Iowa aro here, It Is said, In the Interest of
Dubois.

CR0KER RAISES NEW WAR CRY

Tammany Chief Dim-ove-rt That
Yoiiiik .Men Have No Chance Under

1'rcNent Admlnltrntlou.
NEW YORK. July 16. Tho exccullvo

commltteo of tho Tammany hall met In tho
wigwam tonight, Richard Croker presiding,
and took action relative to Indorsing tho
democratic national ticket. Tho general
committee of 6,000 members will meet July
23, when rcoolutltons will 'be adopted and
the ticket ratified.

Mr. Croker, speaking at tho meeting to
night, advised all speakers In this campaign
to show tho Interests ot tho young men as
opposed to tho administration of McKlnley.
Eighty per cent ot tho country, ho said,
woro govorned by 20 per cent. Ho pointed
out that the chances of tho young men for
advancement in life were becoming less and
lees, and that a continuation of tho policy
ot tho republican party would cut oft all
chances and mako things hopeless for the
young men of this country. He said it was
the duty of tho democracy to point out the
real Interests of tho young men.

Mr. Croker said not a word on Imperial- -
am or silver. Tne report tnat senator

Jones of tho democratic national committee
would bo In this city some day thin week to
establish eastern headquarters ot the demo-
cratic national commltteo here could not bo
verlfle-d- .

Ueckhnm Will Control Convention,
LEXINGTON, Ky., July 16. Tho dem

ocratic state convention, which convenes
hero next Thursday, selects only a nominee
for governor.

The question as to who will bo tem
porary chairman Is tho all absorbing ques
tion. Tho Indications aro that Governor
Beckham will control tho convention, but
as many Beckham men favor a ptatrorm
looking toward amending tho Goebcl elec-
tion law, tho organization of tho convention
is uncertain. Governor Beckham has novcr
yet taken a positive stand In favor of this
amendment. It the Beckham forces organ-tz- o

tho convention, It Is practically settled
that Judgo J. E. Robblns of Qravcs county
will bo supported.

Th will probably put
forward R. K. Peake of Shelby county. Gov-

ernor Beckham controls about 610 votes,
but the antis claim a fighting chance.

FRANKFORT, Ky July 10. Tho returns
received here tonight from tbn democratic
county conventions held throughout tho

Shapely
Married Women

be

Hi Jap Rose II
ill CLYCliRIN SOAP O
glpKlRK MAKES IT DEALERS SELL IT ?

stnto this nfternoon for the purpose of se-
lecting delegates to tho stato convention nt
Lexington Indicate that J. C. W. Beckham
will recclvo tho nomination on tho First
ballot.

PROMISES KANSAS TO BRYAN

Sunflower lclcuucn Pledge Their
Ntntr'n Hlct'tornl Vote to the

Sliver .Mini,

LINCOLN, Neb., July 16. W. J. Bryan
divided his tlmo today between political
visitors nnd work of preparation for tho
campaign. A delegation of populists from
Kansas, Chairman Taylor Ridley of Marlon,
Mayor C. C. Goodlander of Kort Scott, T. F.
Land of Parsons, J. I. Sheppard of Fort
Seott nnd Hugh Bone, a representative ot
tho miners of southeastern Kansas, called
today to Invito .Mr. Bryan to bo present at
tho fusion stato convention to be held nt
Fort Seott on July 21 and make nn ad-
dress. Tho visitors discussed tho political
situation In Kansas, tolling Mr. Bryan ho
could rely on carrying thnt state. Mr. Brynn
gavo a deflnlto nnswer to their Invltntlon,
but would not say what It was In ndvance
of their return home. It Is thought ho wns
obliged to decline.

Mr. Brynn hns not positively accepted the
Invltntlon to be present nt tho Grand Army
of tho Republic encampment nt Chicago, but
will nttend If ho can.

ROOSEVELT SPEAKS TODAY

Candidate for Vlee rrenldeut Will
(live III- - Idenn About Demo-

cratic. Lender.
CHICAGO, July 16. Governor Ilonsnvnli

of New York, tho republican vice presiden-
tial candidate, arrived in Chicago this
evening from tho east nnd left over tho
Chlcngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul for St. Paul,
where ho speaks tomorrow beforo tho an-
nual convention of the National Leaeue
of Republican Clubs. Ho was nccomnnnled
north by a select coterie of republican
leaders. Beforo leavlnu ho said:

"I expect to begin my part of the cam
paign nbout September 10.

''What do I think of Bryan and Stevenson
and tho democratic party? Walt until after
my speech of tomorrow night nnd thon you
wlll know..Lam'orry, but there Is nothing
i icantBajr tonight but what I am going' to
cover in my St. Paul speech."

vhllo in Chicago tho governor met many
porsonat and political friends, who called
at his apartments for a handshake.

SOME ADVICE FROM HEARST

Public Untlflentlon of .Nomination
of llrymi and Nteveuaoit

StroiiKly L'rfged.

NEW YORK, July 16. W. R. Hearst.
president of tho National Association of
Dcmocrntlo Clubs, has issued an nddrcss
to tho clubs, In which ho calls on them to
"publicly ratify tho nomination of W. J
Brjnn for president and Adlal B, Stevenson
for vlco president and prepare to dcfcnl
tho republto ngalnst tho corrupt nnd cor
rupting spirit of Imperialism."

Tho address arraign? tho republican party
for Its attltudo toward "Imperialism" and
trusts.

Kentucky Ileimliltcnim Today.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 16. Tho repub

llcan state convention, which will meet hero
tomorrow, will probably nominate John W.
Ycrkes of Danville for governor, finish Its
business in threo hours and adjourn.

Named to Succeed Ilulley.
M'KINNEY, Tex., July 1C. The Klfth

congressional district democratic convention
today nomlnntcd C. B. Randall of Sherman
to succeed J. W. Bailey.

OMAHA INDIAN SUPPLY DEPOT

Emliarruiiiiniciit an to the Superin
tendent IleluyM Katnhllaluuent

of the Institution.
WASHINGTON, July 10. (Special Telo- -

gram.) Thero Is a bitch In tho establishment
of an Indian supply dopot ut Omaha, duo to
soveral nominations having been made for
superintendent. Commissioner Jones stated
toduy that Just as soon as this matter Is out
of tho way the depot will 'be opened nnd
work of distributing began.

A petition for the establishment of rural
free delivery west and south of Dakota City,
Dakota county, has been referred to tho spe
cial agent In charge of tho western division,
W. E. Annln, for Investigation and report.

Bids for the Winnebago school building
authorized by tho Inst Indian appropriation
bill, will go upon tho market In a few dayi,
authority having been recolved by tho com-

missioner of Indian affairs to advertlso for
tho samo.

W. B. Stewart was today appointed post
master at Kellx, Crook county, Wyo.

An ordor was Issued discontinuing the
pfstofllco at Rcicuo, Saunder's county, Neb
Mall will bo sent to Prague. Also at Orant,
Brookings county, S. D.; mall to Argo.

Hunker PnuUeu Pound (Jullty.
onir-Afin- . Julv 16. Former Ranker Wll- -

llam A. Paulsen, president of tho Central
Trust nnd Savings bank, which failed In
ISM, was found guilty today of embezzle-
ment nnd receiving a deposit In his bnnk
after It had becomo Insolvent. Tho Jury
recommended that Paulsen bo mailo to pny
a lino and do Heniencen to ine penitcniinry.

Three Dcutlm from llent In CIiIcuko.
CHICAGO, July 18. Tho heat today

caused threo denths. Tho dead are: James
Murphy, William Hlnes and Ross Mlchnul.

civ York Ik NIscIIiik.
NEW YORK. July 16. About twenty per

sons wero proMtraieu dj- - neat, which toduy
eglstcred ICO degrees in tno sun.

Hvery woman roveta a alinpely, pretty figure, nd
mativ of tliein ilcnlore thelotaof ilielr ulrllth forma
after umtriagc The bearing of children la very
destructive to the iiiother's ahapelliieat Thlicou

nvoded, however, by the mc of Motiikr'h
I'miiKn e

baby
cornea, as tin
(.clentific lini-

ment prepares the body for the strain upon It, and preserves
the symmetry of form. Motiikr'h I'kiknd atao obviates
all the da tmer of child-birth- , and mrrles the cmeclaiit
mother safely through thU critical period without pain, It Is woman's

reatcn bleating, and thnuuiidi gratefully tell of the gient good it
fia done them Sold by nil rirug.Uu t f I no per trltle

Our little Imok telling all atiout thin great remedy wilt be oent
free to any addicas by Tiiu hUAin'ihLO Kfcot'LATOK Company,
AtlauU, Georgia.

Mothers
Friend

dip
TO

CHICAGO and EAST,
LEAVE 7:00 A. M.-t:- Wi P. M.- -7: P. If.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 46 A. M.-7- :M P. M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWOOD
LEAVE 8:00 P. 11.

City OfficQi. 1401-0- 3 Farnim,

DOS'T HESITATE
If you uifter from the tortures of
KhtumMltm. Take Mull's

Ploneor Rheumatism Cure.
A dollar draft In fnch 11.00 box guar-aniie- a

III enicaey. H your tlrui:-Kl- it

nr wrltt The Lightning Medicine.:., .Mutcaiinr, Iowa.

Kor sulo In Omaha hy Hoaton-Mi-nln- n

Drug Co., Jiih. Korsythc. tlm Kln
Phnrmucy. L. K. Peyton. John II. Con to
Sam II, Furnsworth, In Council lllurfi
by Geo. 8. l)nvl, O. H. Hrown. In Koilth
Omulm by M. A. Dillon.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
la everywhere recognized as tho

I STANDARD HAIR COl.ORINCl
for Oray or lllMc-hrr- t Hair, lla nppll.
ration li not l tir hatha i nrriulta

JliUi'J curllniri la nhtolnti-i- IianiilrM, ami In- -

valuable for limn! ami Mustache. ONI!
Vk'VX Al'l'MCATtO.V I.AHTS MIlNTIIH.
) I tamplo of jour hair enlnrod freo.

liiTHICh"i.l.Ci.,2Z V.2.MSt.,NewYork
Sold by druggists anil Itnlrdrcssers.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

orr, BliaulMinem, uj., catitod br ofurvrory and ludliwretioni. 3iew quMluami turely roatore Lo.tyiUllt In oilor jouuu.ond Ut nuu for ntuJr. tiu.l.f3 ot v. ""U,. l'rettnt Iniiuitr nui
rnVnfU.?P'0n " UkVr in "" Th.trUiechowB jj oCectaCUltHtrt)ftll

AJfOcTat
rur too.

vui v ih awif mm or
60 cts. KMbttfad trt
AJAX REMEDY CO.. fr"?'?
For sale, in Omahn, Neb. by J,u. Forsyth.

KM N. ltith, Kuhn A Co.. 16th and Douglas;
and In Council Bluffs by J. c. Dellavon.Urugglstn

.)Ct0Of(3Result
Tell

THE IIRK WANT ADS
lKOI)UClv UKSUIrS. 0

S '

Til IHWHIIIHI W4frK
X
I

Indigestion,
Constipation, btfcWiflFii'i) i

f Biliousness, PILLS tI Sick Headache, Qcttliopcnulnelfyou
want to bo cured. TT in men, women or K) casta & 23 teats, II children, cured by . Wllfy HUOII,JiniiiMiit nun mini

Ittf, Slf' CURKS all Kldnoy
DlKcatCM, Hack-iieli- e,Kldneycura. ote At drug.
ulutn. or by mall,
ft. t reo Iiook, aa

vlco, etc, of Dr. II. J, Kay, Saratoga, N. Y

SbMUUIt llUMHtT.S.

Summir Tours on Lake Michigan,
THE ELEGANT Ha A ftSITISTEAMSHIP IVIAIVD I JPJI

ijinl'iiii'oJnir 'ifrlur, ud

hftHvio wMIUMUU AS FOLLOWS!1m. V a. m. Thvra. Hum. Nil. I p. m.
onM.?1?'!. StoiirriBhlp Cornnnny,

& DOCKS. Ruin nd N. Wiler S Chicago.

a.mi'si:mi:.vih,

Boyd's
PEARL of SAVOYRedmond I.at half wmI(,

Stock Co
eoimiieiiclnjr Ttiurrta
Kl.!lHN m.VNT mini:

I

NIOIIT-I'rlc- fd, JOo, ISc. 20c.
MAT1NHHS- - Any reserved tr-nt-. 10c.

DRAMATIC RECITAlT"
From "Ilcsldo tho Uoiuiln Drier HuMi," by

Miss Jean Howisin
Of Perth, Scotland at HojhI Arciuuitn
Hall, Council lilurrx, on Tlmr 'lay .liny
13. at S n. in. TlrKetH. 30 renin ut Willie
law & Uuruincr una ut tne aoor.


